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LEtiISLATIVE BILL 902

Passed oveE the Governorrs veto ApEil 6, 197g

amend secti-on 71-27 r1|t2. Beissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 19{3, as a[ended bysectioD 1, Legislative Bill 39ri, Eighty-fifthLegislature, FiEst Sessioo, 19?7, relating totaxation; to proviile an additional sales aacluse tax rate for cities of the netropoLj-tanclass; to provide for autonatic expiration; topernit an increase either thEough a vote ofthe people or through city council action; toprovitle for the oId tar Eate on coDstEuctj-onprojects prior to the tax iucrease; to requirea report: to proviale severability; to repealthe original section; and to deciare an
ellleE gen cy.

Be it enacted by the peopJ.e of the State of Nebraska,
s€ctio[ 1- That section 77-27.,1tl2, ReissueReviseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19.1j, as aoendeal by section1, Legislative BilL 39q, Eighty-fifth Legislature, FirstSession, 1977, be aneniled to read as foliors:
7'l-2_7.142. l1L. Any iDcorporateat nuuicipality byordirance of its governing boily ii hereby auth6rizei toinpose a sales anal use tax of oae half or one per ceDtupoa the sa!e transactions rithiu such incirrporatednunicipality on yhich the State of [ebraska is authorizedto iDpose a tax puEsuant to the provisions of theNebraska Bevenue Act of 1967, as anenaled froq tiue totine. AfteE the effective alate of this act, no sales aniluse tax shalI be inposetl puEsuant to this section untilan election has been held and a najority of the gualifiedelectors have approveal such tar pursuani to seitions 2
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Sec. 3. That or.igj-naI sectioo 7l_27, jtt},
::::i:: Revisedr::?:g.": of N6bfaska, 'ts,tr, u. u,.u,roi iisecrrorr t. Leqis.l.ative -lliI 39q, Eighty_fifthLegislature, Firsi Session, 1977, is ieplafoa.

1. SiDce an emergency exists,full- torce and take "ffeit,--i;;;'aad approval, according to'lar. -
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